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July 30, 1973

13-1779LL4'

Briggi and )irean
Profeslional Association
2200 First National 13rnk BWilding
St. Paul, Minncvota 55101
Attention:

.

James U0 Bowers,

equire

Gentlement
By telefax mensage daoed February 8, 1913, and subsequent
correspnndence, you prcteeted 6n behalf of your client, Corwoed
Corporation, the award of a contract to, any other firm under
solicitation No. PPFO0-T-5e278wA-1-23.43, lisued by the General
Services Administration (GrA).

lhe solicitation was iwautd by the Federal Supply Servine of
GSA for a definite quantity contravet for 40 lino items of portable
offica partitions. Award- was to be made on an item-byattem bazis.
Wude were opened on Februsry 1, 1973, and Conwed was the seventh
IcV bidder on Items 1-20 and the sixth lon bid(der on Iteow 21-40.
PurAuant to a determination of urgency, awards irere wade to the
1owest bidders on March 16, 1973, .s follows:
Harvard Interiorx Manufacturing Ctomr.ny (Harvard)
St. Liuie, Missouri

Itous 1-10

21-30
and

Hillside taF
l '.Products (A$ifllde)
Newark, Now Jcrsoy

35w40

Items 11-20
and 31-34

It Is your 2ontention that Conved Corporation was the lowest
responasi btider undtr the soliaitaticn becauue all lovuor bidders
failed to identlfy known uubcontrraletorA as roqutred in Paragraph 11
of the solicitttion.
r
The solicitation provides1 In yortirsnt part, an foUfls:
21. Identification of cubcontraotors: Tho information
required by this provision Is for unw in adiAnisterLng
the Equal Opportunity Pro&raw. Offerors shall list known
auboontraotoru whoe, uubcontraotd wull mcoend t50,000
I
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4o779877
You claim that the tralure of a bidder toliat its subcontractor.

as stated in the above provision should yaquirs rejection of the bd,.

You state that if a biddr liats ilt subtvntractors it ray be reoclu4ed
forn accapting a later price subcontract t\fter bids are opened. Yqt
also refer to General Services Procurement Begultioni (GSW) 5BTh2.2Ce2-7O

whtcn requiree bidders on construction contracts with tho Public

Buildings Serv-ice (Bm) to list subcontractors irs order to prevent tMo
lar biddor, aftor bid opening, txot *ngaeirig liu "bid shopping" for wabw
eontractora.

While we hbuv uphold the reJ'ction of bWdU because of the failuz.
to flat subcontractorx, In aniuzi aver the infointlon ns requtrsd to
prevent "bid ohoppinR" and thOi use of uubcontxactor. other than thota
listed In the bid was spclfiexlly prohibited; 43 Comp. GOn. 206
(1963). Jlowevor, in the preusrit ccue as stated tn paragraph 11 the
purpoac of 1iting known subcontractor. in to wsasit ths Government
in administering the Equal Opportunity Prograia. In otu opinion, fatlare
to furniuh this information prior to bid opening ir no way vitiates the
obligation of the contractor to comply, with the Equtl Opportunity Clauso
which t# required by FPR l-32.103-l to be included In al. Government
contracts and was included by roferenci in thta caoe. According) v, we
agree with GSA that the Information required by paragz'iph 11 La intended
for use in determining a bidder'. responsibility rathar than t'. rea'pansivenges of its bid. In this connection, we are advised by GCA that
contractors are not complying with the clause and that the rcquirermatts
of the clanse are not buing enforced becatuam of the Jiffioulty of 4nforcing a cluae which providea that "Biddera (ofrerora) uhAl1 list
known subcontractors whose aubwntractors will exceed $sO,c"oO."
(Emphaisu added.) GSA furthpr reports '.at the ;Director of the GSA
National tiyilng Center has requusted that tction be initiated to deWt
this clause In frture bolioitationu.
In those circumatancus we must conclude that the lusting of kirmn
wubcontractors ia not % material retquiremrnt of the bid and theat tiw
lov bids of Itarvd and Hilloide were, therefore, responsive. Tn N1ew
tbsroof, wv see no noed to deoide tha issue of Conwed's reaponuetvurnsa
Acoordingly, your pr'testols denied.
Sinerely yours,
Paul G. Dombling
?or th, Comptroller 0 aneral
tof Vit U'ltod States

-

